
Response to Judith Anderson’s 
Comments on Low, Alexander, and 
Noonan (1987) 

A 
nderson develops SIX arguments that she belteves counter those 

of Low et al ( 1987) m regard to sexual selectlon and the posslhdit) 

that fat deposits on the hips. breasts. and buttocks of human fe- 

males are deceptive We thmk her arguments cannot be sustained 

I She argues that sexual selectlon has not been an Important Influence 

on either the behavior or the physrology and morphology of human females, 

cltlng Gee (1983 that In nontechnologlcal cultures most mamages are ar- 

ranged. and In most cultures 95% of the women marry Items of Importance 

In sexual selectlon. homever. are not evolved simply to attract mates. but 

also to attract the besr mates Wherever males bar-q stgmficantly In quaht) 

(Including especrallq, their promise of parental care-of all forms). females 

potentlallq can gain Immensely b) attracting the Interest of superior males 

(see. e g . Loi+ 1979) Even m socletles HIth arranged marriages, banatlons 

occur In the deslrablhty of females. as IS evidenced by differences m ages 

of marriage and bride price (e g . Borgerhoff Mulder, 1988) Our hypotheses 

Implies that across htstory. females ha\e Invested a great deal In mate at- 

traction. and the prlnclpal reason IS that human males do Indeed bary dra- 

matlcallq In quality There IS evidence that uomen or their famrhes In non- 

technological socletles exert conslderable effort Into the attraction of 

powerful or resource-rich males le g . Fhnn and Low 1986) 

2 She believes that ewdence of karlatlons m what human males ap- 

parentlq find attractive denies that some attributes m Momen are wewed as 

desirable by men generally. and that the fact that some of human males’ 
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Interests in female attrIbutes are learned denies that e\olutlon and sewal 

selection ha\e been lnbolved We are aware of cultural differences In male 

preference and argue that these variations In preference and the observable 

responses to such preferences constitute powerful evidence that sexual ST- 

lectlon does act on human females as \%ell as males We do not thmh that 

particular cultural traditions (e g . Chinese bound feet) or temporark fads 

(e g , flappers) den) the eklstence of trait\ of general Interest. and tie doubt 

that anyone hds eliminated the posslblllt) that there are some attributes of 

the human female that \lrtuallv all men find attractike (e g . Buss 1987) The 

traits hhelk to be broadlq appreciated are those reflecting health. high re- 

productive Lalue. and receptiveness (LOH 1978) 

On the second point Anderson seems to be confuslng proximate and 

ultimate causes sureI\ It IS no longer necessark to emphasize that the CA- 

paclt\ to learn IS e\ol\ed and that Lrhat IS learned IS not random te g 

Alexander 1979 Co\mlde\ and Toobb 1987~ 

3 She argues that there 13 no correlntlon betMsen breast 51~2 outside 

lactation and success In lactation The book \he cites hoikever IS designed 

to promote breastfeedlng In\ OIL es a modern rechnologlcal socleti . and pres- 

ents no data but only an assertion that <lze doe\ not matter In fact the 

h)pothetlcal Illustration given In hllnchln I 1985. p 11’1 wpports our h\- 

pothesls that fat on the breasts ma) be deceptive. shotring a small nonfatt) 

breast compared to a large brea>t \ilth little glandular tissue and much fat 

As ~2 noted. that breast size IS currentI\, unrelated to lactation success In 

technological socwtles (\%lth supplemental feedmg) IS Irrelevant to the h)- 

potheses that breast s1z2 i+as Important In e\olutlonq hIstot- and that 

patterns of breast 51~2 and lactation frsquenc) might co-\ar! cro\+cultur- 

all) Anderson IS Incon\l\tent In using A modern socwt! to make her point 

\i hlle preb IOUSI! arguing (In connectIon \+.rlth male preferences) that modern 

socletv cannot be used as a crlterlon 

Breastfeedmg failure I\ hlle commonl\ due to ln>ufficlent Information. 

lack of confidence. etc may also occur because of Inwfficlent glandular 

de\rlopment of the breast. and huch Insufficlenci maI be heritable (Nlefert 

et al 1985) this again argues th,lt breast development and size due to mam- 

mar! tissue ha\e not been Irrelevant to succ254 that large breast\ due to 

fat are deceptl\e and th,it >exual selectlon IS lIkeI\ to ha\e operated 

She argues that breast 51~2 cannot Indicate storage capaclt\ because 

mllh production and storage dre antagonl\tls function\ In humans cltmg 

e\ Idence that storage ot milk for more than a feu hour\ leads to a reduction 

In mllh production The\e Tao functlons cannot ho\+ever be ad\er\arlal at 

base unless nutwng IS contlnuou4 Cf’e \\ould rather describe this relatlon- 

ship a\ Indicating that failure to uhe mill\ e\sntuall) result\ In loikersd pro- 

duction of It The data In the paper\ cited lx Anderson do not wgge\t that 

larger breabth cannot both produce ,md store more mllh do lie \iould sug- 

ge\t. except \I hen the breast IS large by ~lrtue of fat deposits rather than 

glandular and storage t~swrs 4, ~2 noted the point at i\hlch storage of 
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milk wthout use mhtbtts further productton vanes among spews. dependmg 

on the pattern of lactation frequency We suggested that tt ma) bar!. among 

soctettes. depending on the history of lactattonal frequency patterns 

3 She believes that evrdence that the btrthmg-functtonal aspects of the 

female pelvis cannot accurately be determined externally. and that the Iliac 

crests yield a false pelvts” effect, den) our hypotheses that the human 

female may have evobed to gave the appearance of a mlder pel\~s than IS 

actually the case Both points. hotvever. ma) support the deception argu- 

ment The more dtfficult IS accurate assessment. the more drfficult It IS to 

detect deceptton She also believes that difficulty In birth o\rtng to large 

cephalic dtmenslons IS largely o\vtng to unfavorable bn-th postures required 

In modern hospitals Needed here IS a comparison of cephalic dlmenslons 

relative to maternal size and a comptlatton of mformatton (currently lacktng) 

about head size and bn-thmg dtfficultres In nontechnological soclettes 

5 She argues that females could not gain reproducttvely by g11 mg false 

tmpresstons about pelvic ivldth We have already countered this argument 

b) noting that what males favor and i+ hat IS best for females mav be different 

Her argument however requires that females decet\e males 1% hlle heeptng 

their pelvises narrower than \\ould be to their ocIn advantage. our argument 

Involves males fa\ormg ~tder pelvises than ~iould be advantageous to fe- 

males Further ~%tde hips. whether or not the) ever made birth easier. could 

Increase In frequency If favored bv males for an) trait to be favored through 

sexual selectton. It need not render an! advantage to the possessors of the 

trait. other than being favored bq the choosing se\ (Fisher 19%) 

6 She presents four hvpotheses as alternative to ours that \\tde hip\ 

evolved to assist females m carrying babies. that fat evolved to Insulate 

iromen’s breasts and buttocks. that breast fat IS an adaptation for making 

the breast large and soft enough so as to be conLenient for an Infant to 

reach.” and that the function of breast fat 15 contrlbutton to a parttcular 

hormonal envn-onment She indicates that most” of these hypotheses are 

easel) falstfiable ” but makes no effort to falsrf\, them First. none of these 

h) potheses excludes ours and sexual selectton does not seem to be excluded 

m an! case For example. Hottentot ~fomen carrv their babies on their prom- 

inent buttocks. and men evident11 ha\e used buttock size as a crrterlon In 

sexual selection (e g Darw In I87 I. II 3-15, SImIlarI) \i tde hips could etns~l) 

be selected on several bases. tncludmg \euual selectton 

Second the h)pothesrs that breast fat evolved to Insulate the mammarb 

tissue. and that buttoch fat functions to Insulate the posteriors of nomen 

sltttng on the ground IS testable Breast size due to fat and fat deposits on 

the buttochs should Increase as cold streSs Increases We specnicall! ar- 

gued however. that fat on the buttochs 15 not deceptt\e If sexual selectton 

mere not tn\olved men hvtng In cold climate, should also ha\e extra fat on 

the buttocks In fact steatoplgta IS moSt pronounced In \+omen In a sub- 

tropical area. and there IS evidence that sexual selection has been po~\erfuI 

e\en In opposmon to selection on abrht) to move 
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Third. >he suggests that breast fat functions to mahe the breast abailable 

to Infant\ \\ ho need a breast that H III hang con\ementl) as It rides on 

It\ mother 5 hips ’ If fat iiere advantageous In producing elongate. pen- 

dulous breast\ then \uch breast\ should be unusualI) fatty ue knoH of no 

evidence suggesting this 

FInnIl! fat ma\ contrlbute to a hormonal enilronment but It I\ a con- 

fusion to suggest that It e\olied In breasts because home particular hormonal 

en\lronment iras Important Not onl) are prollmate and ultimate mecha- 

nisms being mixed (again) as In hlasla-Lees et al (1986) crltlclsed In our 

orIgInal papt=r but If thrs IS 115 functron one ha\ to ironder M h) extensr!e 

elaboration ot breast fat seems to ha\e evolved onl) In humans 

Some of Anderson s argument\ xe also cntlcall) re\lelved b\ Caro 

I 19871 u ho cites additional reterences Caro misstates the orlglnal deception 

h! pothe\ls of Lou I 1979 cited but not referenced) but nevertheless falls 

to dismiss the hkpothesls that fat& breasts ma\ be deceptlke 
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